The Royalist Train of Artillery Personnel
12 February 1644

The Lord Percy Genrall
Mr Mason his Secretary
Sr John Heydon knt Lft genrall
Mr Stevens

Mr wharton
Collonell Ellis Sr Johns assistant
[Capt Yonger his Clerke John Spe]
Mr March

Comissaries

Mr Sherburne
John Newport
Josuah Durham
John Powell their [5] Clerks [1 Clerke moer then was musterd - and toe
Antho Wharton absentt at Bristo---]
Willm Godfrey
Mr [E]astbrooke assistant to the Comissaries
Rich Batchelor - his Clerke
Capt. Samuel ffawcett Controulr to the Bytraine
Holstead his Clerke 2 Engineirs [thees put in after the muster wth theer 2
Dedricke Beckman Clerks]
Capt ffloree
BLANK

their 2 Clerks
BLANK
Mr Owen Winn Comissary of the Canon horse
his Clerke [put in not musterd]
Hugh Winn his assistant
Mr John Cannon waggon master
Mr Willm Betts

Mr Hen Spee
Mr Stamford paymaster
Mr Thompson his Clerke
[Mr Hendrick Petterdier put in after ye muster wth his men]
Mr Rice ffloyd Chaplin
[Mr Jooh Audley Quartr mr DELETED]
John Wallis his assistant [Mr Kent in his place Ent ye 18 of Aprill 1644]
Mr fffranklin Surgeon
Will Cooke

Surgeon mates
Jo: Prewdens
Samuell ffowerdy messenger
George Cole Purueyor
Roger Pickford Tentmaker
Roger Pickford his assistant
Willm Wellen
John Harris Tentkeeps
John Ewens
Willm Rylie Ladellmakers
Tho: Wells
Mr Gould Marshall
[BLANK] his servant
John Ball
    his 2 assistants
Jo: Sheldon
Antho: Longwood workebaces

Gent: of thordnnce

Mr will Snedall [for ye garison]
Mr Will Burman [for ye Leger DELETED]
Mr Charles Steward [for ye Leger]
Capt. John Jacob [for ye Garison]
Mr John Sanders [for ye Leger DELETED]
Mr Holman [for ye Leger]
Mr Long [to staye till ye Prins goes]
[mr Briant Newton ent ye 21 Aprill 1644]

Gent: of Thordnnce

Nicho: Burnard [for ye Leger]
Mr Howell Hanson [for ye Leger]
Mr Will Vnknown [for ye Garison]
Mr Lorrimir [for ye Garison]
    Mr Henry Sherburne
Ridinge
    Mr Pattison [gone from reding befoer ye muster without leave]
Wallingford Mr Will Cork
wth ye Lo: Hopton Mr Andrew Groue

Conductors

[Tho: Horn absent wth Leaue
 Thomas Wood [at Reding DELETED][for ye Leger]
Tho: Parry [for ye Leger wth ye Lord Hopton]
Tho: Holman [by mr wine for ye Leger]
Tho: Turner [by ye Oxen]
Tho: Wells [by ye Carpenters]
Robt Harrison [for ye Leger]
Robt Godfrey [wth monser Laroes]
John Mountees [wth monser Laroes]
Jo: Tippy [wth mr Steward]
Ja: Gibbens [wth ye Comissioners]
Jo: Gillard [wth Ser John]
Jo: Chapman [wth mt wine]
Jo: Taylor water bayly [watter baylie]
Jo: Williams wth Coll Ellis in Wales
ab: Jo: Gargraue [wth ye qrtermasters]
ab: Lafflan Linings [Inquiry noett inquiry]
RichL ffranklin [by ye Comissioners]

Conductors

Rich: Sutton [wth mr wine for ye Leger]
Rich: Watson
Ralph: Killinghall [for ye Leger]
Willm ffenwicke
Willm Sheldon [wth mr wine for ye Leger]
Willm Daye [wth mr wine for ye Leger]
Willm Tempest [wth mr wine for ye Leger]
Cornelius Kirrigham [for ye Leger]
Henry Dauis [leger]
[Roger Kenington Enf. the 10 ffebr]
Henry Nelson [leger]
Hen: Chaplin [for ye Leger noett Inquiry]
Patrick Mead [by mr wine for ye Leger]
Mr Kirby vndr waggon mr [leger]
Alexandr Stapell [wth Ser John]
Charles Greene, Builet-caster
Lei: ffletcher [by mr Sherboern]
Rohb Hayborne [noett quiry DELETE][wth ye Lord Percie]
ab: Sauadge Bent
Peter Bucke [at ye maghesian]
[Will: Broecks Will Broeks Ent the 24 march 1643 for ye leger]
Sam: Baines [fir ye Leger]
Law: Ersby [for ye Leger]
[ab Ja: Collett DELETE] war did duty
[ab DELETE Paul de la Buncke [for ye Leger]
Tho: Tapp in prison
[Roger Kennington ent: 10: ffeb]
Roger Clerke
Geo: Walker
Riddinge
Andrew Bird
Marke Pope
Morgan Griffith
Wamouth
fra: Taylor [noett as yett Vnknowen]
Stockemakers

George Eaton

Gunnrs

John Smith Mr Gunner in prison
sicke Will Morgan his mate [wth ye Ordnans abroed]
Edmond Willmott [kielled at wantwich ye 9 of May 1644]
Cuthbert Litle
Edw: Shakerly
John Child
Benedict Smith [half Canon]
Peter Craddocke [half Canon]
Oliuer Baker
Robt Cambell
John Wilcocke
Hen: Cranmer [wth ye Lord Wilmoett]
Hen: Towers
Edw: ffrench [heoll Culverin]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tho: White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tho: Danks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Brinns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Rieuley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Rieuley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Treuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willm Brewen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tho: Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John leake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>francis Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilm Snape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo: ffoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Humphry Terry]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Robert Medcaeff]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gunners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tho: [</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mattrosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ab: John Ball Principall conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Richard Coll] John Beesley [reding], Robt Slatford [reding]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja: Clattery [owt wth mr Steward], Will Bradshawe [wth mr Steward]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tho: Miles [half Canon], John Kempton [half Canon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tho: Russell [absent by ye Lord Hopton DELETED][wth mr Steward], Tho; Kinge [half Canon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hen: Eurall [half Canon], John Bennifeild [Inquier wth ye Lord Hopton]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamond Hall [Lord Hopton], Roger Wadmer [Lord Hopton]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Hewitt [wth ye Saker]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matrosses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Beniett, Edward Goudge [Run awaye ye 15 ffebr], Euan Bennett half Canon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo: Patye [wth ye Saker], Geo: Tusdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hen: Bradforth, Hen: Watts, John Clerke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hen: Daiues [hatter], Dan: ffrancke [lame]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich: Burgon [Sherboerns man]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tho: Kirkledine [wth ye Controwler]
  Hen: Paker [mr Steward]
  Ja: Harley [wth ye Saker]
  Tho: Darby [hoell Culverin]
  Jo: Chapman [Lord Hopton]
  [Rich: Euans [sick] DELETED]
  [ab: Cornelius Trapps [gone awaye] deleted]
  Jeams Willstream
  Rich: Bush sen [Reding]
  Rich: Bush Jun [Reding]
  Edw: Buckley [hoell Culveron]
  Tho: Read [mr Steward]
  Antho: Peters [hoell Culveron]
  Jo: Shepperd [Inquiry]
  [Nathaniell ffeild ent ye 12 ffebr but not by me noet and inquier]
  DELETED]
  Jo: Memphis
  Rich: Piett [mr Steward Inquire]
  Jo: Holeburne [Reding]
  Wm Augustine [gone wth ye qrtermaster]
  Peter winder [sick]
  Geo: Wharton [half Canon]
  Will Jaques [gone wth leave for 14 dayes 20 November Robert Hewett in
  his plasse]
  Edw: Mason [wth ye hald Canon
  Wm Triggs [wth ye Controwler]
  Antho: Gilliard [Ser J]

Matrosses

[[Anthony Peters] DELETED]
[Timothy Burn ent ye 22 ffebr for ye first plasse
John Proerter ent ye 24 ffebr for ye second plasse
Jeams Willstream ent ye 28 ffebr for ye therd plasse maed good in Rich:
  Evens plase
mormedewicke Jeferson ent ye 10 march to haue the foerth plasse]
[John Yonge reding]
Robt Cobb [half Canon]
Hugh prother [half Canon]
Rich: Joanes [ser John]
Edw: Avon [ser John]
John Price [sickly]
[John Woelly hoell Culverin]
Ra: Piper [ mr Steward]
Chr. Hughes [half Canon]
Dominick Monger [ser John]
Gilbert Thomas
Henry Hilliard [hald Canon]
Tho: Mase [half Canon]
Hen: Liddaile [Lord Hopton]
John ffoy [Lord Hopton]
Wm: Seabrooke [hoell Culverin]
Tho: Agur [mr Steward]
Tho: Bunnion [hoell Culverin]
[Andrew Powell [masons man but not mustered] DELETED] ente: ye 12 march
John Staple [at Reding DELETED][wth mr Steward]
[Natha: ffeild entrd 12o ffeb: DELETED]
  Rich: Boulton
Tho: Blancherd
Edw: Coleman
Jo: Humphrey
Geo: Rogers
Tho: Simpson
Ridding
Humphrey Terry
Jo: White
Nich: Busy
[Jo Wooley DELETED]
Jo: Ewans
Philipp Price
John Reinalds

Matrosses

John Morrice
Tho: Harley
Willm Blay
Tho: Grant
Ridinge
Edw: Rigsby
Jo: Baker
Will Reynolds
Tho: Kerson [[not known Inquier]DELETED]
Jenkin [Evens]
[Will Taylor ent ye 10 of march ye warrant from ye
Robert Medcalf Lord Percie]

William Casebridge
Robt Tucker
Wallingford
Tho: Richards
Tho: Joinner
Rich: Eyres
Rich: Scoagleford

George Kingerley
Will Ward
Banberry
[Rich Cooll DELETED]
Will Hawkes

Duddington [James Willms DELETED]
[John Grant DELETED]
Willm Ryley Turner

Armourers

sicke Rich: King
Rich: Crumpton
Tho: ffowlks
John Messingham
Gilbert James

Gunsmiths

Willm Stannewicke
Smiths

Michaell Bastin master Smith
Tho: Haruie

ffarriers
Willm Richardson
ab John Cheney
Tho: Dawkins
Nicho: Kenner
Willm Whitehead
Willm House
Peter Siluer
Peter Moyle
James Garraway
John Allen

[Ladell makers
Tho: Wells]

Collermakers

Robt Beldon
Will ffussie
John Webb

Coupers

Thomas Sheldon
[Tho: slatter DELETED][run away]
Peter Harper
[Rich: Whiett]

Carpenters

Robt Collins mr Carpentr
John Dauiies
John Cox
John Gardner
Willm Couentree
John Church
Inglish Morris
Hen: Catters
Andrew Shipland
Willm Stayns
Rich: Hautree
Rich: Townesend
Tho: Daues

Gunnfoundrs

Jasper Dimond
Tho: Wicken
Ja: Edberry
Edw: Laine
Rich: Gower
Edw: Dispert
Andrew Petoe
Geo: petoe ent. Jan 27

Sawyers

Richard Cowell
Ed: Howell

Wheelewrights

ffr. Laine
mr wheelewrights

Peter Nowey
Edw: Hill ent. 12o ffeb
ab: Edw: Steptoe
   Edw: Hawson
   John Griffith
   Rich: Watters
   Willm Couie sicke
   Tho: Richardson ent. 12o ffeb
   Willm Hawson
   Tho: Grunnitt
   Willm Dubber ent. 12 ffeb
   Tho: Soudley sicke
   Tho: wayes
   Tho: Meadley ent. 24 Jan
   Tho: Peake ent. 2 Jan
   Garrett Peake

Pioneers

Capt. Bayly imployed
Robt Chapman Leift
Jo: Bayly Corp
Tho: Melin Corp
Tim: Bull
Willm Butler
[John hall a matroes]
Edw: Grenner
ab: John willis
Geo: Kingerley sicke
Willm Joanes
Israel Herley
Sam: Bayley
Rich: Clay
Tho: Steen
ffernando Hill
Robt Staffeker
Hen: Burton
John Garth
Jo: Shedley
Jo: Dewkes
Jo: Cornish
Philip Edwards
ab: Jo: Bray wth Coll Ellis
Tho: ffenton
Dauid Rice
Tho: Joanes
Peter Windoe
John Crye
John Bond
Willm Chapman
Natha: ffeidl ent. 12o ffeb
30: ab: 2 -----------
[Tho: Thoytts
Robert Hamon
Tho: Killinwoerth
Rich: Burton mustred ye 5 of Aprill 1644]
John Wayell
Joseph Thoregood
John Haell

[New men ent ye 4 of may
[Will Chapman DELETED]
John Pike
John Robins
Tho: Laboern
Peter Taran
Robert Gull
Hen: Worman
Mathew Sayer
Th: Philips]
[ab Simon Bradsheae
ab Tho: Overtone
ab John Hulbertt]
[ [ ]ntture
mr [K]erbie for Cu[lverin]
Hen Dauis wth mr [ ]

John Chapman
Rich: sutton for ye Cu[lverin] horses
Patrick Mead wth ye cano[n]
John Howkman

Tho: Pery
Cor: Keriagan
Hen Nelson wth ye Canon
[Hen Davis DELETED]
Will: Broocks
Robert Loverison
Tho: Wood
mr Burd
George Water for ye [ ]
John Tigley maghesen
Sa: Bayns wth ye qrtermas[ter]
John Gilliard wth ye Can[on]
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